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MIAMI lNDIANS.

LETTER
FROM

THE SECRETARY OF WAR,
TRANSMITTING

report of the Commissioner of Indian A.ffairs relative to the 1'emoval
ef -the Miami Indians, in compliancA with a resulution of the .House of
Repr6sentatives of February 21, 1846.
1

FEBRUARY

26, 1846.

R~ad~ and laid upon the table.

wAR

DEPARTMENT,

:February 25, 1~46.
Sm: in ~~swer to the resolution of the House of Representatives' of
the 21st instant, requiring the Secretary of War to report to the Hous~
"'' a copy of any contract in his department with any person or persons
th e removal of the Miami Indians in Indiana; and also to report if any
D}.on:ey has been paid upon such contract, and if so, how much, and·
~ hom paid ; and also to report if said Indians have been removed, and if
riot, the cause why said removal has been delayed; and if any change or
transfer of said contract has bef!n made,·to report the same without delay"
J. respectfully transmit, herewith, a report of the Comm,issioner of Indi~n
Affairs, containing, it is believed, all the information required by the resoi
lution.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
W. L. MARCY,
Secretary of War.,
Hon. JoHN W. D'Av1s,
•
-Speaker of the House of Representatives.

for
to
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wAR

DEPARTMENT,

Office Indian Affairs, Ftbruary 25, 1846·.
Srn: I have the honor to report to you on the resolution of the House
of Representatives of the 21st inst., requesting a copy of the contract for
the removal of the Miami Indians, and other information connected therewith.
On the 6th day of May, 1844, a contract, of which the accompanying
paper (marked A) is a copy, was entered into between the United States,
and Thomas Oowling, of the State of Indiana, for the removal of the Miami
tribe of Indians from their present location to the lands set apart for them
west of the Mississippi river. ·
·
The treaty under which the Miamies obligate themselves to remove is
dated November 28, 1840, and they are required to emigrate within five
years from the date thereof. Although the contract contemplated their
immediate removal in 1844, no power existed to compel them to it before the expiration of the time stipulated by the treaty, to wit, the 28th
November last. The Indians have all along expressed an unwillingness
io leave the co~ntry so long as they were pennitted by the treaty to rep.min, and when the time did arrive, it was 'thought that the season was
too far advanced for them to rert10ve in comfort; and consequently the
time has been extended to the a'pproaching spring, when they will be re..quired to go. A superintendent has been appointed, and required to report the precise time when operations can be commenced in the spring.
The resolution inquires· "if any money has oeen paid upon such contract, and if so, how much and to whom paid?"
In reply, I answer that no money has been paid to any person whatever on account of the contract of Thomas Dowling.
A further inquiry is · macle "if any change or transfer of said contract
has been made ??'
·
, To this, l answer, that the department hHs recognised no transfer, b1;1t
.f:10-lds Mr. Dowling, the contractor, and his sureties, _bourrd, under ~1s
bond, to carry out its provisions, and that no transfer will, under any circumstances, be recognised. There is, qowever, a power of attorney lrom
Thomas Dowling to Robert Peebles, dated 7th November, 1844, a copy of
which is also enclosed herewith, (marked B,) authorizing the latter to receive all moneys that may be due to the former on account of his contract 1
and Mr. Peebles is believed to be the owna.r of the said con tract, although
Jhe department has not, and does not intend to recognise him as suqh, but
looks to Mr. Dowling for its being carried into effect.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

W. MEDILLo
Hon.

WILLIAM

L. MARCY,
Secretary of War.
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Copy of contract between the United States and Thomas Dowling, for the
removal of the Miamies from the State of Indiana to the country set
apart for them west of the Mississippi.
Articles of agreement made and entered into this sixth day of May, i
the year one thousancl eight hundred and forty-four, between the Oni1ed
States of America, by T. Hartley Crawford, Commissioner of Indian Af.
fairs, of the one part, and Thomas Dowling, of the State of Indiana, of
the other part, witness: Whereas, by the eighth article of a treaty made
on the twenty-eighth day of November, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and forty, between the United States and the chiefs, warriors,
.and head men of the Miami tribe of Indians, it is stipulated that the said
Miami tribe shall remove to the country assigned them west of the Mississippi within five years from the date of said treaty-the United States
paying every expense attending such removal, and to furnish rations to
said tribe for.twelve months ~frer their arrival at said country; and whereas, further, the time has now arrived, ' when, in the opinion of the Secretary of War, made known to the said T. Hartley Crawford, Commisfion:.er of Indian Affairs, by his letter of instruction bearing date the fourth
day of May instant, that such a removal should take place; and has instructed the said T. Hartley Crawford that a proposal, made by the said
Thomas Dowling, sh0uld be accepted: which proposal is, that he will re~
.move the said tribe during the present season, if practicable, and subsist
:them for the year, agreeably to the treaty, after their removal to their new
homes. Now it is hereby agreed between the said parties of the first and
second parts, above mentioned, and .the said Thomas Dowling, under the
stipulations and conditions hereinl:l,fter set forth, doth on his part agree and
promise to remove the said tribe of Miami Indians from their present Iocaiion in the State of Indiana to their new homes in the country designated and set apart for them west of the Mississippi-affording them, in such
removal, sufficient and comfortable accommodation, and, during the same,
to furnish them with good and wholesome provisions; and after their arrival at their new homes, to subsist them with good and sufficient rations
for the period of one y~ar, to be comp.ute~ from the day on which they all
sh all have reached their place of destmat10n, and the day on which they
shall be mustered by such officer of the government as shall have been se-1ec ted for that purpose.
AHd the United States hereby agree to pay to the said Thomas Dowling the sum of fifty-five thousand dollars, ($55,000,) which, computing
t n e number of Indians to be removed and subsisted at six hundrecl and
fi. fty souls, will be at the rate of $84 61 per head; should, however the
n urnber be greater or less, there is to be no additional allowance no; deduction ; which sum is tp include all payments to the said 'rhomas Dowling, of any and all kinds whatsoever, viz: For collecting the said Indians, in t~e first pla~e; feeding them after they shall have been collected,
and prevrnus to their start; provisions while on their journey ; their traveling expenses; wagons and horses, and feeding of the latter; furnishing
a ph ysi_cian and medicinP-s while on their journey; feeding their horses
or ponies, that they may carry or have with them, at the rate of four
g uarts of c_orn per day to each pony or horse, and whatever else is necessary to then humane and comfortable removal. Moreover, the said Thom-
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as Dowling to subsist them for one year after their arrival at their new
homes with good and wholesome rations· the ration to be the same as
(:hat prescribed by the regulations of th; Indian dep~rtment, viz : one
pound of fresh beef or fresh pork, or of three-fourths of a pound of satt
pork, and of three fonrths of a quart of corn or corn meal, or of one pound
of wheat flour, to each person; and of four quarts of salt to every hun~red per.sons? to ?e issued daily to each and every Indian emigrated, durmg their em1grat10n, and twelve months afterwards as aforesaid. It is,
however, expressly understood by the parties to this agreement, that the
United States reserves to itself the power of designating and appointing
the superintendent of emigration, who shall see that the rarions on the
emigration are issued regularly to each and every Indian, and that the same
are good and wholesome. He shall be known as superintendent of emigration, and shall be paid by the said Thomas Oowfing for his services
out of the mon_ey herein before promised and agreed to be paid by the United States, and at the rate prescribed and paid heretofore by the depart~ent to officers ?f like character, viz: at the rate of two thousand dollars
per annum, ($2,000 ;) to be computed from the time the collection of the
Miamies commences for emigration, and until they are delivered over to,
and mustered by, the agent, and receipted for in the west. And further:
it is hereby understood that no extra charge shall be paid by the United
States for any detention that may occur in the collecting and removing of
said Miami tribe of Indians; but that al'l expenses, of whatever charact'er, which may occnr in the collecting, transporting, nnd provisioning any
or all of said Indians, shall be paid by the said Thomas Dowling; and
that in no event shall the United States hereafter be subject to any claim ,
for damages ~r compensation for any loss or injury that may be alleged to
arise out of this contract, under any cir~umstances, or in any event whatever. Nor is any force or coercion to be used to compel the said Indians
to emigrate until, or unless specially, authorized by the Department of
War. And it is hereby expressly understopd that the said party of the
second part shall be governed by such directions and instructions as ~e
shall from time to time receive from the Secretary of War and Comm1s ·
sioner of Indian Affairs, if it shall be thought necessary to give any ..
1,o cover the cost of emigration as near as can be, a proper proportIOn
of the said sum of fifty-five thousand dollars, ($55,0IJ0,) es Ii mated by the
department, is to be paid to the said Thomas Dowling after a muste~-roll
of the said tribe of Indians shall be received at the department, w1th a
receipt t~ereon endorsed or written, specifying that the said Indians ha_ve
been del!vered to, and received by, the agent or officer who shall be design ted by the department to receive and receipt for them. The subsistence for the year to be paid for quarterly, on a return by the prop~r
agent that subsistence has been furnished for the three months immediately precediug such return, according to such estimate as the department
~h ll make under the contract.
A bond for the faith fnl performance of these articles shall be given by
tl fl :aid Thomas Dowlino- to the TJnited tatcs in the um of fifly five
t 011s~11 doll r , (. ·'i.j,OOU.) with two or mo re sur tiP , whose ufficieucy
:.? .• II he c rtjfi <l t . t,y a ~nite
,, t . di, trict judge>, or attorney; and
t 11 rty dn ·s from th1 df te arc allowed for filing such approve d bond in this
ffi C.
11 •itnc s w

rt.of: the aid T. Hartley Cra~f; rd has hereunto set his
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. and and seal, as Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in accordance with t~e
structions of the Secretary of War, above referred to; and the said
homa.s Dowling has affixed his hand and eal, the day and year first
above written.
T. HARTLEY ORA WFORD, [SEAL.]

1

Commissioner Indian A.ffair .
THOMAS DOWLING.

[su.L.]

In presence of SAJ.\fL, HUMES PoRTER.

A true copy:
S. H. POR,.rER, Chief clerk.

B.
I~now all men by these presents, that I, Thomas Dowling, of the ~ounty of Vigo, and State of Indiana, do hereby, by these' presents, make,
constitute, and appoint, Robert Peebles, of the city of Pittsburg, and State
of Pennsylvania, my true and lawful' attorney, for me and in my name
and stead, to draw or check upori the government of the United States
tor the amount of money which may be from time to time advanced to me,
or may be hereafter due me, upon a contract made by me with said gover.nment, on May 6th, 1844, for the removal and subsistence of the Miami
Indians of the State of Indiana, hereby expressly giving and granting to
the said Robert Peebles all the power and control over the money which
n1ay be advanced or which may be due upon said contract from time to
time, which I could myself exercise by virtue of said contract, giving him
power to check for all such money, from time to time, until said contract
is completed and fully paid by said government; hereby also, to all inten ts and purposes, ratifying whatever the said Robert Peebles may fawJfully do in the premises, either by such drafts or checks as aforesaid, or by
t:he execution of receipts to the said government for such money as he
may receive, and making this letter of attorney forever· irrevocable.
Given under my hand and seal this 7th day of November, A. D. 1844.
THOS. DOWLING. [SEAL.]
Done in the presence ofALBERT LANGE,

G. H. PENFXELD.

STA.TE OF INDIANA,

Vigo county,

}

ss.

Be it remembered,·that this day personally came before me the under··
signed, a justice of the peace in and for the said county, the aforesaid
homas Dowling, who has sign~d the foregoing power of attorney, and
ackn~wledged the same to be his act and deed for the purposes therein
ent10ned.
Given under my hand and seal this 7th day of Nov€mber, A. D. 1844.
ALBER,.r LANGE, J.P. [sEAL.]
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ST.ATE OF' INDIAN.A,

}

Vigo county,
ss.
I, Charles T. Noble, clerk of the circuit court in and for the said' county

of Vigo, do hereby certify, that Albert Lange, whose name appears to the
foregoing certificate, is, and was at the time of the signing thereof, an acting justice of the peace in and for the said county of Vigo, duly commissioned and qualified; that his aforesaid signature is genuine, and that full
faith and credit is due to all his official acts.
Given under my hand and seal of said court, at Terre Haute, in said
county of Vigo, this 7th day of November, 1844.

C. T. NOBLE, Clerk.

STATE OF INDI.ANA,
TT'

., igo county,

}

SS,

' I, John Tiaw, president judge,of th~ seventli judicial circuit of the State
of Indiana, do hereqy certify, that Charles T. Noble, who has signed the
foregoing certificate, is, arid was at the time of signing the same, clerk of
the .circuit court in and for the said cqunty of Vigo, duly commissioned
and qualified ; that the foregoing signature of his is genuine, and that aU
his acts as such clerk are entitled to full faith and confidence.
Given under my hand this 7th day of November, A. D. 1844.

JOHN LAW.

